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A GREAT DAY AT RIGBY.

THOUHNDI ATTEND T1IK CAMPMCEt-IN- d

OF TUB COLOtlKDrBOt'LB.

Many La. nc riant There, and tbe Whites and
Blecks rill the Woods -- Uncle Tom, Ann

Hannah il S ater Dinah A wall at
the Plckaclnnles Ei'Joy Tuemielrrs.

Tiie annual Rtgby csrapmeetlng took
place Sunday and It was a big day for tbe
colored people. Tbla meeting lias been
held lor very many yeara and It never falla
to bring together a large crowd et oolored
as well as tbo white pople. It li lolely
tbe religions mooting of tbo negroes, bow-eve- r.

The present placa et meeting la In
Haines' wocda, at Arcadia station, Fulton
towneblp, on tbe line of tba Oxford A
l'c'ftoh lijttom railroad, and not more than
a mile from tbo Maryland line. Meeting
have been bold at tbla p'ace for tbe past
aoven year, but formerly tboy took plaoo
In a grove about a mile and away.
From tbe owner et tbe grove tbe name
Klgby was given.

la late years a church has been erected
In Haines' woods and all meetings ate
now held there. Trie woods la well adapted
to Its purpose. It la situated on a hill
which begins at tbe station and ascends
graiually. Tbe trees are thick and several
springs on the ground (urn eh the beat of
drinking waters.

"Klgby Day" Is known all over tbe lower
end of this oounty, Chester and Cecil, Har
ford and York, and from all the colored
people come They make It a big holiday
and save tbelr money to make a good appear-
ance at the meotlng. "It never rains on
Rlgby Day," Is au old saying among tbe
colored people; and Ills nearly right III
said that tbo weather Is usually of tbo best
on that day and the moetlugs were soaroely
ever known to be Interfered with by bid
weather. Yesterday morning tbe clouds
looked rather heavy end threatening for a
lone; time, however, and, although the sun
was Bhinlng brightly at noon, they ro'.urned
later In the day aud a rain followed. This
did not come until tbe prlnolpal services of
tbo day had been concluded.

1'rjNNY CONVEYANCES.
Bright and early In the morning tbe

people began to pour Into the grounds.
They carao In all kinds of vehicles, from a
large omnibus down to a sulky, and some
et the turnouts worool the funniest kind
imaginable. Many piople walked to tbe
grounds from the uclnlty. Special tralnB
were run on the narrow gauge railroad,
and tbe llttlo locomotive, which looks like
a toy, wan kept busy puffing and snorting
around the grounds all day lone. Special
trains Mere run to I'euab Bottom every hall
hour, and they hauled a great many psopla
Thore were probably a couple of thousand
colored folks on the ground?, from the
llttlo black child lu Its mother' arms to old
gray haired men and women of 80 yeara
and over. Thero wore many very funny-lookin- g

old men, who could play tbe part
of Uncle Tom without a partlclo of make,
up, while the aunt Dinahs and Hannahs
were very numerour.

Tho mpjorlty of tbo colored people wore
well dressed and all were well behaved
with thocxo3ptlon et a few d

boja who mauago to bring oriough whisky
with them to tbo grounds to make them
ugly. This led to a disturbance towards
evening In whloh men and women joined,
and several had tholr heads punched. There
were as many If not more white people than
colored on tbo ground, and they mingled
freely with tLolr dusky brethren and sla-te- ia

MANY LANCASTRIANS ATTKND.

Lancaster was well represented at the
meeting. Many folks drove down from
ihlsclty wirly iiilho morning and among

the number were several politicians who
kept Bmlllngattho colored girls, nursing
the pickaninnies, treating the bucks to
lemonade, and in manyother ways making
themselves popular. Nonoof tbo politicians

were s-- in the vlcinlly et the piece et
worship. Tho roault ct their huatllug will
not be" known until after tbo next

primary, honover, as colored
men are considered very quoer In pol-

itics, and ospoclally so In the lower
end. Lancaster was represented very largely
by Its hucksters. This enterprising lot el
men seldom got lei', and when they don't
know bow to do business lu a crowd the
weather is very frleU. There were no less
than thirty of thi s i thrifty men at the
moottug, and tholr stands dotted the woods
from the Btatlon to the top of the hill. In
addition to those there ware many other
stands whlon were presided over by
..ninrndclilzausot tbe nelg bjrhood. For
tbe right to ereot those Btands the huck-

sters paid the oburoh from 2 to 15

eaob, be that religion and business was sue
cesslully combined to the best Interests el
tbecnuieh. Everything was ottered forsale
and no oue with money had auy need to go
away hungry or thirsty, lemonade and
peanuts have the tightest hold on poeple
who atteud publlo meetings, whether they
be white 01 colored, aud great q Jan titles el
both were disposed or. Tue stands were well
patronized, aud too cream, watermelons,
"New Orleans Mad " aud other things
were sold in great quantities. The Lan
caster huckster h very " 11 " and the ma-

jority of thoni made plenty of money. An
article that seemed to Le lu demand was

the campaign badge. Although Harrison

had tbo call mrmg tbo colored people,many
were seen with President Cleveland's pic-

ture on tueir coatc. Badges of all kinds
were sold, but the whlto doalers y that
their buslueas was hurt by a calmed dealer
who disposed et bis biock at ubs man oosi

In order that be would not be compelled to

lake them borne.
THE DA'S SEllVIOLS

The place where the religious sorvlctB
weru held was in tto woods on

the south sldo of the road and some dis-

tance up the hill. Here a rough pulpit bad
been ereoted lor the minister, wbllo tbe
audience occupied temporary boaid Beats.

On account et the IlcIIuo In the ground

tbe pulpit bad been made down the bill so

that everybody on the stats had a good
opportunity to Bee and hear.

Tho meeting was la charge of Rev.
Lewis, a well-dresse- and sjuieA'bat In-

telligent looking colored man. He also
seemed to bave charge of thestuglog, which
part el the service was Xty far the most In- -

lereillng. xao nytuca were ui mo wu
oampmeetlog kind, with funny word
and still funnier muslo Sjuio of them
lasted for K and --0 minutes, and

few It any outsiders could ca'ch hall of the
words. 'I ho colored people, howevor,
Beemed to be perfectly familiar with them
and they followed Lev.l, who with his
band to his head saDg lu the meat earnest
way. Home of the old sisters were greatly
affected by the singing and grow very happy
during the day,

Tbe pulpit was occupied by several dltler- -

ent ministers during the day. Wbllo one
preiched thn others occupied the rough
eats In tbe rear. Nearly all were grsj

beaded and borne were bald. Theywereall
well-dress- ed and respectable looking, but
the scene reminded one very forcibly of tbe
well known pictures of tke "Lime Kiln
Club."

The sorvloes nf tbe meotlng began on
Saturday evening when the first eernion
was proicned by liar. Stephen Frlsby, et
Columbia ThenrJt sermon oi nunoay morn
lngwits b rt.v.ThomM Wilson, el Lsncas -
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ter, and he waa followed by Kev. Jeremiah
Proctor, et Lincoln. Kev. John W.Clemons,
of West Chester, preached In the afternoon
to a large audience. Be waa an old gray
haired and very reverend looking man. He
took his text from number of chapters in
the Bible and In his discourse he managed
to work In a nutnW et very long words
bu; at times his audience was at a loss to see
their way through his arguments. In tbe
evening Kev. Nelson Wiggins, of New
Uirden, Chester oounty, closed the services
with a sermon and " Klgby Day " was over
for another year. '

During the morning services one et tbe
minister! oreated some amusemeut especi-
ally to tbe whlto people. In closing his
remarks ho said "It there are any bfothorn
or sisters here who have any chicken to
spare they will please send It tothe pulpit."
This bad tbe desired tITeot and the

reverend gentlemen were
satisfied.

VIOTOItV FOIt THK IRON VfOUKE S.

Tlis Actlv. riaiebatl Oluti Delisted In a Clote
Oame on Saturday,

Tbe crowd that gatberod at the Irontldes
ball grounds on Saturday afternoon wit
one of tbe kind calculated to make ball
players and every one else leol good. There,
were abiut 600 poeple present, and of this
number COO paid. Tho others skinned tbe
fence or beat their way In In some
other manner. The attraction was a game
of biae ball between tbe Active club and
tbe newly organlzid Penn rolling mill
nine. Tue Actives had not boon boaten b
single time this year, and It was well
known that they would make a good fight
to win, while tbe rolling mill boys wore
going to make a desperate eUort to bottl
them. The result was that tbf Iron work-
ers oamo out rlotorloua by tbo soore of 1 to
3. Altogether tbo game was close, but
was not as Interesting as tbe figures
would lead one to believe. There was not
an earned run In tbo game. Melcberwasln
the box tcr tbe Iron men, and he pltchod
another splendid game, lie was given
much better support than during the first
game, howevor.

Suyder slso pitched well, and tbe mill
men had no chance to slug him to any
extent. He was wild In hla throwing to
bases, however, and two very damaging
errors of this kind were made by him.
Tbe Actives did not put up tbe fielding game
that they can and should, Ot tbe 1'eun
club McGrady aud Keldenbach each took
dlttlcultllies. Qlelm played third base In
the absence of Charles Shay, and although
be bad two errors In tbe first Inntug be aot-tl-

down to work after that and did well.
Although Umpire Dean usually does well,

and It is well known that be would not do
any one an Intentional wrong, he made one
very bad decision In this game. 1 1 was In
tbo eighth Inning. Kill wentto the bat and
sent a good ball Into right Held. It passed
inBldo et the first bag and remained lu until
It stopped near tbo foul fUg line. 'J be
nmplre was near tbe pitcher's box at the
tlmo, and although he ran out he did not
get a good vlow of the ball and he declared
It a foul. K very one In a position to see It
pronounced It filr. At the time tbo Actives
had a man on third base and this bit would
bave brought blm In. There was but cno
scorer on the grounds and he was very In-

accurate. Below we glvo tbe result et his
work for what It la worth :

ACTIMC rBNK men.
R II. r. A. B H 11.1' A

MJshler.2. 1 0 1 t d Itrlmmor. 21 i II O

It'll. cAI . . 1 7 0 lllyiue, c . .1 1 'I 1

IIO)tlter,t 0 II 00 l.'hiy. U.l.io u 3 I'
'truub, m . 1 0 1 (I 0 Melchor. pO 0 1 JU

tlnhn, l.tc.1 1 7 4 iHllclui, i I a 1 0
Cllne, 3 ....0 0 4 1 1 'hay, 4,l,rl 0 8 O

llulslur, s . 0 1 1 0 elM'tiriidym 0 O 3 0
U'h'Mit, r... o u n n I lom'tiu h,l 0 1 2 0
ttnydor, i 0 1 0 14 8 Ittlu'ttUj, all O U J

Total .... 3 4 27 S7 6'l Total.... 4 u -- 7 It 6

Active I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '2- -3

l'ennlron 0 0 0 0 12 10 0- -4

Summary: Two base hit Uolsler "tmch
nut lly "cyder. 12; by Mulcner, 10. l'usied
bails-Ki- ll, 1 1 Myers, :. Wild ptich-8nyd- er,

lj Me'cber.l I.ulton banes-acti- ve, 7 ; l'onn,
4 Umpire Duin, iliue 1.60.

B. F. UoUBor, manager of tbe August
Flower base bull club, writes a letter to the
Intki.i.iokm Kit, lu which ho says that
players et tue l'enn mill have circulated
reports to tbe elleot that tbey (tbo August
Flower) are ' scabs " and school boys
and are afraid to play thotn. Ilouser naj b

that his team Is ready to play them oery
day from Monday to Saturday, from now
to the close et the year.

Tbe I'rolei.lonal..
The Lsague games of Saturday were : At

Philadelphia: Detroit!, Philadelphia 0 ; at
Washington : Chicago 4, Washington 1 ; at
New fork : Pittsburg 3, Now York '1 ; at
Boston : rioaton 10, ludlanapolis 8.

The ABioolatlon games were : At St.
Louis : Mt. Louis 5, Athletic b (eleven In-

nings); at ljoulsvllle: Loulivlllu 7, Baltt-tlmore-

at Kansas City : Kansas City 12

Cleveland 3; at Cincinnati : Brooklyn U

Cincinnati 6 (eleven Inning),
The Hunday games of ball were: At St.

Louis, Ht. Louis 1!, Athletics 0; at Liuls-vlll-e,

Baltimore 0, Lcutsvlltx fi ; at Cin-

cinnati, Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 0,
Although llm Cincinnati grounds were

very wet yesteiday from a suvuro rain
storm tbe home team and Brooklyn had
but one erior eioh. The Brooklyus were
out batted, but they won.

Bobby Mattbowa has been reloaded by the
Athletic.

Appointed Au Umpire.
William Djen, the well known biso ball

umplre,to-dayrecolvo- a telegram announc-
ing that he bad been appointed an umpire
In the Trl Stale League, which has clubs In

Ohio, Michigan and West Virginia. He
was ordered to report for duty at occo, and
will leavu for the West to night.

Uraerted Her VMIilrcn.
Joca'ban Wilson, u young colored man,

call ml on Alderman Halbach this morning
to bave Mtllcent Uioeu arrested for desert-
ing her children. A warrant was Issued,
the woman was arrested and gave ball for a
beartog. Too Inside history of the case Is

that Jonathan and tbla woman bave lived
together without the formality of a mar-

riage ceremony. A short tlmo ago she
struck a new lUtno, and Jonathau to bring
her to tortus brought the above suit. He
says be Is willing to marry her, and so sure
was he of that event occurring that be took
out a marriage license. She sayB ako won't
marry blm. Tho case will be beard next
week, but before that time the probability
Is that It will be settled.

A Nairow K.cipe.
On Saturday evening a little girl made a

narrow escape trotn bslng run over by a

team and probably killed at Walnut and
North Btreots. She was walking
over tbe crowing accompanied by her little
brother, who was on a bicycle. About this
time the Lltltz stage was coming up the
street. Tbebny pasntd In front et the horses
safely, but one et them struck tbe llttlo girl,
knocking her down. It looked as though
abe would be trampled, but she had presence
et mind and she kept rolling bersell on tbe
ground uutlUuo bad placed herself out et
barm's way.

Funeral tif Ueorge W, Unolil.
The luneral et George W. Buohl look

place on Sunday afternoon from bis res.-deo- c,

No. 30 New street, and was largely
attended. Tho funeral was In charge el
Monterey Lodge of Odd Fellows, und there
were also present representatives of Lan-

caster, Heracbel and Hebel lodges, Tbe
rs were M, J, Weaverand Ueorge

Musser, of Ltucaster Lodge; Charles Kel-d- el

and J. K. Meotzer, of Uercbel, and F.
I J, Scbuelng and L. W. Long, of Monterey.
I The Interment was made at Lancaster
i csmetory,

TUE PDRSDIT REWARDED.

UOJVA HOH9B THIBF WAS
ON X.S.ST.

A rarlj- - or Oolcrmln Mn Follow Hliu late
Maryland and It.coier the lloraa After

Facing n Donblc-Hatrilie- d Gun --The
llc.pcrate Thief Mow In Custody,

Oa last Thursday night, horse was
olea from the pasture II aid of Howard

Saodgrasi, who lives on tbe farm et Hon.
A. Unrr Smith, near KlrkwooJ. Tae thett
was discovered early on Friday morning,
and thn Kirk wood Horae company, of
whloh Mr. Snodgrasa is a member, w
called out. Parties wore sent out In all dt
rectlons. Constable MoNels, with hla as
aistants, got on the traok of tbe thief In
Fulton township, and traoed him to Cono-wtng- o

bridge, whore tbey orosaed tbe river,
Prom there they prooeeded to Dublin, Har.
ford oounty, Maryland, through whloh
place the thief and horse passed Just
about one hour ahead et them. At
that point they learned who tbe man
was and that he only lived about two miles
fnrtber on. Toe posse Immediately pro-
ceeded to his cabin In one et the most God-

forsaken parts et that section. Soon as they
retched the plaoa they discovered the horse
and were about to take him Into their cus-
tody whoa the thief oimeout et bis door
without any thing on his parson exoept a
light undershirt. He had lu his band a bad
looking doublo-barrele- d gun cocked and to
bis shoulder, and he told them In a manner
that showed be meant It to get out or be
would kill tbe first man who attempted to
oome insldo his gate. By this time his wife
ilso oame out with a pistol ; she also looked
light all over. Things looked pretty
equally ter a llttlo lime, but tlially Otlloer
McNels suggested a laying down of arms
and a talk over the matter. This was done,
and by a stnigetlo movement of the posse
they got possession of tbe gun, when Mo
Nels covered tbe tbtef with his pistol and
marched him back to a Justloeat Dublin
The rest of tbo party took the horse along
At tbe Justice's cfilco a bearing wis held,
nd tbe thief was committed to Jail at Bel

Air, and the horse was brought to tbls aide
of the river. A requisition will be gotten
out, aud tbo Jill of this oounty will soon
bavo another prisoner. Tbe name et the
tbtof Is David Dlckman.

LAW JIBNUE K JKKOMB liKin.
Sketch or the Weli-Kuuw- n llnruorlit anil

Ulob Man at N w Voik
Mr. Lawrence K. Jeromo pasied peace-

fully away about noon on Sunday, at
Sharon, Conn. He had not been conscious
since Friday nlgbt and autlered no pain.
His wife and Bon, Travers Jerome, besldoa
other members uf tbe family, were at his
bedaldo. Tno funeral will take place In
New York on Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Mr. Jerome was In the
09. h year of bis age. Ho bad many warm
frlonds in Lancaster county, and be
made frequent vlaKs to Col. Dulfy, el
Marietta, and Hon. Simon Cameron. Mr
Jerome never missed a meeting et tbe
Partners' club. At the banquet of tbe club
at Cameron's Donegal farm In
June, "Larry" participated heartily In the
day's festivities, and his boalth then
appeared to be as robust aa any any man's
In the distinguished parly,

Lawrence Kosooe Jorome was born at
Pompey, a vlllngoof Oiondaga county, N.
Y., but when 12 or 11 yeara of age bis lather
moved to the neluhborhood of Msrlon,
Wayno ooumy, N. Y. For three or four
years Liwrenue assisted his father lu farm
work aud then went to Rochester, N. Y.,
where be bgan the study of law In the
i lllco of his uncle, 111 ram K. Jerome.
A year or two later lie came to New
York, whoroho passed two or three years
as clerk lu a large wholesale dry
goods Iiouro. He then went Into part
nershlp with hla brother, Leonard W. In
the publication of the ltoohester American,
which was a stroug Whig Journal. After
Fillmore became president, Ltwrenc3 was
made collector et tbe port of Rochester,
l'hls place be held until the Democratlo
party name Into power, and then came to
Now York, where he went Into the stock-hrokera-

business with bis brotborr,
Palterton and Leonard. Nine years ago
ho retired from bus'noss. He wasa member
el several clubs, being associated chiefly
with thn Union, to which ho had belonged
slnco May, 1859; and no man In New York
was better known among club men and In
tbe places where they assemble. He was a
most genial companion, a wit and a clever
story-telle- r, wboso presence Insured the
entenalnment of any social gathering. In
tno club house, at the race track or a field
among sportsmen, rie always bad friends
at bis side, and alwuys was a potent agent
In tbo oreatlon et mirth and good humor.
Hu made Beveral visits to London,
where the danghter of hla brother
Leonard, Lidy Rtndnlph Churchill, Is con-s- ;

tounus lu society, and ho became a great
favorite In the "Prince of Wales set,"
nd among o her people of social dlatlno

tlon.

lliippfiilnc In the Ka.t Hurt.
Dr. Jaojb Muasor, of Wlluisr, has pur-

chased from Mr, Franko two acres el
ground. The prlco paid was (0)0 an acra
Ho will In the near luiuro build a bsautl-'u- l

residence on the tract.
Mrr. F. L. Clark returned home on

Sunday from New York and Canada, wbero
sbo bad been visiting ber parentc Her
pleauro wan marred by the deatb of her
sister, MIhh Josln Harper, an accomp Ished
young Jady el New York.

Mr. Willis Rohrer, son of Mr. A. D.
Rohrer, the popular Kail Knd llotUt,

by bis oiusln, Mr. aros, el
Kast Petersburg, returned homo on Satur-
day from an extended tour through tbe
Eastern states They were looking at na
ture Irnm the White Mountains and
stopped at Saratoga to see some of the
races, and wore very muoa benenttea by
their trip.

Tho city has cirnmr,noed tf. grade that
portion et Kat King street from Frank-
lin to Broad, preparatory to lading a pave
mentalont; tbo reservoir grounds.

Drunk am! Disorderly.
Margaret Gettler has been complained

against before Alderman A. F. Donnelly
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
She gave ball for a bearing.

Henry Armstrong was arrested lor a

slrallKretlente on Saturday night by Ofll-ce- r

Stortiitel'z. Armstrong resisted arrest
and kicked and ttruck two citizen, who
went to tbe officer' assistance. Toe priso-
ner was very penitent this morning and
begged bard for his release so that be could
go to bis home at Manhelm, but biso in-

duct was so bad that the mayor could not
dhcbsrgo blm. He made bis Imprison-

ment light five days In Jail.

A uauE Mu and Woman llronneil.
A veiy sad case of drowning occurred at

Bar Harbor, Me, on Saturday nlgbt, by
which Miss Annie Milllken, tbo only child
et John Milllken, a wealthy cotton planter,
of New OfleiuB, where his family are et
the hi ii bent bocUI standing, a nloto of
(ix-- U H. Senator Howell, el Maine, and J.
Howard Bred, a jcuog society man, et
Albany, N. a sou of Jrel Ksed, of that
city, lost their Uvea wbllo canoeing on
Frenchman's bay,

(hoi Ills Swaainmrt and Hliuo'f
In I'lalnvllle, Conn., on batnrday after-

noon, George Bradley, aged 23, shot bis
sweetheart, Llllle Porter, aged 17, and then
sbot himself. Tbe affair occurred at the
girl's borne. Miss Potter died on Sunday,
and Bradley will not recover,

I'OUIIOAl NOTK4.
Kov. B. Hunt, Uenossee oounty, N. Y.,

writes tbe Wilkeabarre Ltatttr t "The
laboring mux who vote the Republican
ticket votes against hla best Interests, against
his best good and against tbe best good el

11 otber laboring people. How Inns;, oh,
Lord, how long must the people be deceived
by the Republican press and the stump
speakers o vote ter free trade for the rloh,
high taria and rulnons taxes ter tbe labor-
ing people T It all tbe people oould fullv
understand our present Republican tarltl
laws, oould see thorn aa tbey are, tbe presi-
dent's tariff mcsiaire would float triumph-
antly over the laad of the free and the borne
of tbo brave "

Among the mpn that the Republican
party has dellgbtod to honor In the paat
none have boeu accounted ninr-- i honorable
than Charles J. Amldon, et Hinsdale, N.
U He has been prominent In party olroles,
and has been rcoognlzsd by Its tnetubors aa
an able and representative man. Four
veara ago Mr. Amldon refused to swallow
Hlalneism, but this year It was expeoted
be would be found In the old camp With
this Idea Republican shouters called upon
the firm of C, J. Amldon it Son. Mr.
Frank Amldon, the junior member el the
tlrtu, says : "Wo are for tree wool, beoauie
we believe It would help our butlueta
materially and harm no one lu particular.
We employ 100 men In the manufacture el
oashmorols, and tbls tariff nn wool simply
drives us from tbo use of finer grades for
mixing to the use exclusively nf tbo coarser
California and Texas wools. Consequently
we are restricted and hampered lu cur
operations by this wool tariff, whloh yields
a revenue not needed by the government.
Free wool would enable a otioaponlng el
product that would result In Inoruased con-
sumption, aconxnquHnt Increased detnaud
for raw wool, both native and foreign, and
steadier employment In times of overpro
duotton, when the surnltis might by obance
00 disposed of abroad."

Hero Is a psrnraph from llio spoooh. et
Hon. Charlrs R. Duukalow, delivered last
May In the lower house of Congress:
" About sixteen years ago what occurred T

Our tannoraand leathirinen came to Con-
gress and they wore Inlluent.al In securing
a law for the Importation el hides Into tbla
country duty free, thereby exciting tbe
same character of clamor against free
bides that we now hear agilnst free
wool. Why, the farmer was to be ruined,
the butchers were to be rulnod, by caking
on 125, on nn average, from thevaluont
Mvory animal slaughtered In the United
Stabs; our Industries wore to be very
greatly Injured by decreasing the tnsrkot
value of domtstla bides. But Congress
passed the law for free bides. Now nur
exports of loather and leather manufac-
tures are eight or ton times greater than
they wore bsforo the pasigo of that law
applause, and the farmers and butchers

are not li'Jurod, because they buy cheaper
boots, shoes nnd other articles which tbey
need. Everybody Is benelltiod by the
change That Is the result of buying free
bldesdownln Argoutlno, which are brought
here and worked up, and the products of
which not only supply In part our home
demand but go out Into the uommeroe of
the world. "

Mr. O. A. ISIslion, an r who
represented the Knights of Labor before
tbe tariff commission at Chicago, Septem-
ber 0, lHs'2, hhIiI : "False ecouomlo princi-
ples antagonistic to the welfare of the wage
working and producing clossos would be
urged by the manufacturers and would be
monopolists el Important Industries by
basing tbelr argumnts on the hollow

that to protect them by a high
tariff would be to protect the wage worker,
I. o , they would be onabled to pay higher
wagep. This Is a bare delusion aud a suaro
to ottch the votes anil good will nf those
who toll In factories at
ten to twotvo hours per day, and are paid
Just enough to keep them nt the forgo and
lurnaco from day today, whllo tbo employ-
ers got tbo wages back in high roots, eta,
Ignoring the great nconomlo law of compe-
tition that governod the wages of the la-

borer as well as his produot uudor our un-Ju- u

Industrial system."
"I bavo written a bushel et letters to day,"

said Judge Thurman Saturday evening;
"some personal and some political, but a
largo proportion to the good Lord knows
who, In every statu anil torrltory. It Is
astonishing bow loiters will pour In upon
a man after be has bean nomlnatod ter an
oillco, Lgltlmate oorrositondeuco can be
attonded to, hut It worries the llfeout of one
to be compnlloi toanawor all the lottora
rocolved aud nil foreign to the work before
us. Tho liberal Hdvlca given as to the
proper manner of conducting thecampatgn
Is simply iiiarvelnuH, but can be considered.
1 ho very objectlonablo part comes when
one reoelves duuiands for money for oue
oauao or another. At tbo present time there
must be a perfect boom In church building,
and aid is called for lor hospitals, oollt-ge-

and homi-- of various kinds that are In
course of construction. Help is badly need ed
and In many Instaucos demands for money
are made with a degree of assurance that la
decidedly refreshing If not romarkable.
Many et tboso calls oorno from worthy
people, without doubt, while olbora are, to
say tbe least, questionable and oouio froui

harpers. It cannot hardly boexpeoted that
because a man la a candidate for an cilice be
can contribute to all the worthy causes et m

nation,"
Four hundred voterans nt the late war,

who have organized Into a Democratic olub
In Utrrlaburg, bold an unlhuslaHtlo meet-
ing Saturday night. and
Postmaster Meyers and the Rsv. J. Cooper
made sttrrlng Hpeoobes In favor of Cleve-
land's tsrlfl reuommeadatlon and his re-
election. Preparations are In active pro-
gress to attend the Grangerh' plcnio at
Williams' Grove on August 28, on which
occasion Penidont Cleveland and otber
prominent Democrats are expected to be
present. Arrangements are being made
ter W0 veterans et the club to go there,
equipped with f.lmllar uniforms as those
worn in the late rebellion.

Kx Judge Hilton, of Now York, who la
largely luturi sted In woolen mills and va
rlous manufacturing properties, la a stroug
supporter of Presldeut Citiveland. "1 am
oonvinoed," Iiobujh, "that President Cleve-
land Is a safe, honest, clear-heade- con-

servative! lllclal. 1 kuow that thn mains
et the busluehs community BocdiiHiderhlm.
rbey arwuouvluced that, no matter what
Congress may do todliturb 'or harais the
busliiesH equilibrium of the nation, Grnvor
Cleveland is always ready with a sturdy
veto to block the way."

David John Johuson, tbu superintendent
of the Harmony mill- -, at Cohoes, N, Y,,
whloh employ over Ii COJ hands, lsanariteu
advocate of Presldeut Cleveland's tariff
reform views, and sols John Hoolt, another
larue manufacturer et the same pUce. "Of
course," Mr. Scott said to a Now York
llernld r p'tsoutatlve, "I would not laver
auy plan that would reduce wavi-s- . The
Mill bill la a wage protection. Under It
provlblons we would have the benblll et
freoraw wool. Tbeaccumulatlonof surplus
In the lederul treasury la more daugerou
to the laboring, business aud olhr people
than anything t'orgress can do. Kvery one
In the Republican party admits Its danger,
but they re bound to grumble at any
method proposed by Democrats for Its re
du.tlnn. Tno oouutry would bavo Utile
trouble It tno polltlciau would let it alone."

Heath of 1 reaiuier Ituutr .

William Rober s, who was county treas-
urer In 1B70 und 1871, died on Sunday at bis
residence lu Manor township, In his CO.b

year. Ho bai been In falling health for
some time. His funeral will take place on
Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock, Ircrn his
lata residence nn the Laucihler and Co

lumtila turnpike, snd the remain taken to
the Unit6d Brethren church at Mountvllle,
where the service will be held. Deceased
was a well known cltlzsn and In his early
lllo held mauy positions of trust, tbe last
and most luiortant of vWilub was that
of county Ueasurer. He was a member et
Columbia Loilgocf Mawus and Monterey
Ij'Jdge of U Id Folio at, a who auu inreo
daughters nimlte blm.

Von Multke Ketlrea.
Bkhi.i.v, Aug. U. Count Von Moltke

has retired from bis p'jellion as field mar-

shal of the Garman army, aud 1 succeeded
by Lleutonait-Gener- al Count Waldersee.
Kmperor William has written a gracious
and affectionate letter lo General Moltke,
nominating him for president et tbe county
defense division,

WANDERED FROM 110ME.

TDK FA'tlLT OF AN OLD MAN LKallN
THAT UK Is IN Olltll.

Samuai I.ongneetar, Who Mysteriously Dis-

appears, Walks to Ih Hockey Biatt).

lie Visits ltelatlves and Will Re-

turn to Ilia Home In the Anlumn,

On the night cf July 22 Samuel l,ong-neoko- r,

an old man living near Spring
Grove, In the eastern end of the oounty,
wandered away front home. It waa sup-
posed that be bad gone to friend's bouse
and would return In aday or two, He failed
to turn up and Inquiry waa made In the
vlolnlty et his home, but not a traoe oould
be had of htm. Many pwple believed that
he waa dead, and large piece of woodland
near hla home was searched torawbolo day
by liny men who thought that hla dead
body woull surely be found. Hla family
wore greatly distressed at hla disappear-
ance, and they icaolved to leave
nothing undone to discover b
whereabouts. A reward et (00 waa
1 ffe rod ter the rocevery of bis body If dead
or hla whoroabouu If living. This reward
was cllored for some daya and still nothing
oould be beatd of the missing man. On
Saturday tbosusponso otbls friends In this
oounty was rolloved by the receipt of a tel
egram announcing that tbo old gontlouian
was In Ohio with relatlvos. Tho dispatch
slated that be had walked tbo greater part
of tbe dlstanoo between his homo and Ohio
As be Is eighty yeaisoltt this was a big
undertaking. He will remain In Ohio for
some time acd will be vent to hla home
lu this county In tbo fall,

llK.rOltriALtlKllJIaNSfUHItlKIt,

A Number ul Us ll lore tbe Fourth Ward
MagUiiate,

At an early hour Sunday morning Con-

stable Ktchollz arrested L'zzle Dlokol and
Mary Tahudy on charges of keoplng a dis-

orderly house and drunken and disorderly
conduct. At the same time Andrew Shsy
and Henry Montgomery wore arrested for
being drunk and disorderly. The partita
all live In tbo Klgbth ward and all were at
the house et Misses Dlokel and Tabudy,
where It Is alleged that tbey became so dis-
orderly that they annoyed the neighbors
who complained against them. Tbey wore
held for a hearing on Friday evening.

The five boys who were charged with
stealing money from the store of J. C.
Houghton t Co , had hearing on Satur
day ovonlog bo'oro Alderman Spurrier
Nothing oould be proved against any of
tbo boys but Klmer Rutt. It was shown
that he bad stolen money, but he aeetnod
to bave been led Into It by other ana older
boys, who made him bolleve tbat be had a
right to tbe money. Aa tbe prosecutors
did not care to push tbo naio, the boys were
discharged,

W. W. Sanrnrd, who says tbat ho re
aldos In Wllllamsport, came to Lancaster
some tlmo ago In sevoh of work. He
wont to board with the family of A. C.
Maynard, on St. Joseph atroet, whore he
remained until the latter partot last week.
When be left he took with him a revolver
and a small case et tools bolonglng to Mr.
Maynard. Ho was arrested Saturday
evening by Cjnslable Klcholla and Oltloer
Gardnor and it was loarned whore he had
sold the stolen property. Ho wai held for
a hoarlng,

UltUOB OUAUIIUIItND 1IKINQ9 BL'ir.

He Claim t B3.000 Damages from a Manhelm
UumtMbla What itruca Alleges.

Bruce Chautlbrand, who Is well known
In tula oity, but who has lived at other
plaoos for the past few years, entered suit
lu tbo court of common pleas this after-
noon, through his counsel, B, F. Davis,
ntq, against Jillarson Knefter, constable
et Manhelm borough. Tboalll lavlt on whloh
the suit Is based is very lengthy. Brltlly
the faots are thoiotThat tbe defendant,
Jefferson Klctlar, on July 21, without lawful
authority, did enter tbe realdonoo of his
father Jubu G. Kopper, In Raphe
township, and without authority did break
open throe trunks and a bureau, disturbed
the contents, carried away a dczsn photo-
graphs of plaintiff and members of his
family, disturbed private peparsand pried
Into letters, bonds and other valuable
papers. By reason et tbe Intrusion
nf tbe oonstablo his wife was made slok.
While lu the house Klellor, he alleges,uted
violent languigo against plaintiff and hi
family. He clalma that ho hat austalned

5,000 damages In bis business aa a detec-
tive. The affidavit conclude by stating
"that he Is thesuperlntondontof adeteotlve
agonoy, whoso place of business Is Wil-

mington, Dalawaro," and at the time of tbo
commission et tbo trespass by K letter he
waioublsway to Kuropo to procure ths
extradition of one Max Imilllan L Llohen-atel- n,

fugitive from Justice, and be did
not complete or finish bis business on ac-

count et said conduct, having been notified
by a cablegram, while In London, of Kit 1- 1-

or's trespass, aud be was obliged to oou.e
homo to look alter his family and affairs

Tbe papers will be served on Ktelter to-

day or to morrow, and hU side et the story
will no doubt present tbe dispute In a dill-ere-

light.
A Ilia; MeeiluK at TdUlly on Hunaay.

Rev. 11. B Htrodack, pastor of a German
Lutheran church at Brooklyn, New York,
preached at Trinity church. As tbo weather
was very warm aud a small congregation
exptctod, It wan Intended tntuld the service
lu the chal, but as the pee; lo came pour-
ing lu It was soon found tbat the chapel
would not accommodate ibem and the dioi
of ths chnrch were thrown open snd the
pews filled. Rev. Strodach preached an
excellent sermon from Isaiah Hi obsp'-er-,

first aud fceoojd verses. Ho Is a llueut
speaker wltb a slight but pleasant German
accent.

Ileios From L'oleralti.
Wbllo Calvin Gjlbratth was on hla way

to the Kirk wood creamery with a load
of milk, tbo shaft bolt can.i cut and
the horse ran ell. Mr. Gilbralth waa
thrown from tbe wagon and had hla head
badly cut. He was attended by Dr. Wentz.

A cow belonging to Cromwell Blackboru
while piiturlug lu a field was attacked and
bitten by a copperhead snake whloh was
was afterwards killed by WlllUm Gtrvln.

The wind stcrm which visited Coleraln
last week blew the tops et a number of
grain stacks off and did bouio ether dam-
age but Ihero wits little rain.

Itello et tue Campaign el IB to.
In tbe presidential catupatgu of 1810,

Henry Warfel, el Colemauvllle, erected lu
(rent nt hi house a large inaplo pole. At
tbe end et the campaign the polo was cut
down and placed In tbe overden et Mr.
Warfel's barn, where It remained until
WeJnesday last when It was removed in a
a idly worm eaten condition. George
Locber secured a portion et tbe butt, and
had it sawed and turned Into cines for tbe
t lends of bis giandfatbei'a grandson.

Cl'valanV Latter el Acceptance Heady
Waiiiinoto.v, Aug. 13 vVm, Dickson,

member et the Democratic national com-
mittee for tbe District et Columbia, re-

turned from New York yesterday. Speak
ing et tbe president's letter of acceptance
be said: "The campaign text book, I un-

derstand, Is all ready to be lsiusd as soon
as tbe letter la given out, acd my Impres-
sion la tbat It will be published during the
present week."

LUMUKK MUX CO It lit NK.

A Company formed to Control the llnalneis
In the Northwest,

Minneapolis, Minn , Aug. 13. The de-

tails of one of the most gigantic trusts ever
devised have just come to the surface In
this olty, It I a combination of atl the
principal lumber Interests of Minnesota
with those et Wisconsin,

Fred. Meycrhouser, tbo rloh lumberman,
who baa already scoured control el all the
pine lands tributary to the Chippewa and
Menoutlnoo rlvora In Wisconsin, is at the
head of the deal. Ho la also at the
head et the Mississippi Logging company,
waoae headquarters are at Kati Claire, Wis,
The company Is said to control about alxty
million dollars, Invested In lumber, and
pine lands, and Is backed by heavy oipltsl
istaol Borlin, Tho coinpny owns about
nine billions et atuoipago In Wlnoonsln,
and It Is undorstaod on good authority that
nearly as intioh is now bolng oouimotod
ter In Minnesota. Options have already
neon secured oti a largo amount uf Min-
nesota atumpago and the agents el the
-- yndlcte are scouring the country to get
all there Is In sight,

Tnn soheme Is to tl iat logs from the upper
Mississippi down over thn falls at Minne-
apolis aud to thn lower river.

It Is understood that some of the Chicago
railroads and some Southwestern lines are
encouraging the deal.

Wausua, Wl , Aug. 13 Tho hoavlost
pine deal ever made In this section nf the
country has just been completed. TboTi
H. Scott Lttmbor company of Merrill aolu
to Milwaukee parties a traot of standing
pine nn Prairie river estimated to contain
UOO00.C0O foot, consideration flW.OOO. A
new mill will be built near Pelloan and tbe
timber manufaoturod there

ItlAlNB 1.KAVS4 NKW Mlttlt
The Trip Thrnnsh thn Mw Km Unit Hlalra

ll'gllll llloaelhi tnn Trnlil
Ni;v Yoiti;, Aug 13 At 10:15 o'olock

this morning Mr, Blaine accompanied by
Dr. Borden, of Koston, chairman of

Republican atato oommltloe,
snd Thomas C. Bates, of Worcester, bade a
multitude of friends In the Filth avenue
hotel hotel good-bye- , and euterlng a

trio wore driven rapidly to tbe
Grand Central depot. Mrs. lllalno, Mistes
Mararette and Harriet Blalno and Mr.
Walker Blstno followed In another car-
riage. Mr. Blalno on entering the carriage
and frequently along thn roulo to tbo depot
was lustily ohuerod by thn crowd which
had gathered to get a gllmpso of the
Plumed Knight. The prlvato carol Mr,
Clark, presldeut of the Now York, Nuw
Haven A Hartford railroad, was allotted lo
tbe Blaine parly. It waa tbo last cur of the
train. In the oarahoad about a dozen re
pcrters sat who will nccotnpiny Mr,
Blaine on his Kastern trip.

The train staitod at exaotly 11 o'olook
amid the oheera of prominent Republicans
and other gentlemen who bad as.embled
at tbe station, Mr. Blalno smiling and bow-

ing hla acknowledgment from tbo plat
form el the oar, A Springfield delegation
and a delegation from Worcester will inset
tbe train at Uartlord, where the statesman
will meet with a rousing reoeptlon. Stops
will be made at points laid out lu the pro-

gramme.
BituiuitrouT, Conn,, Aug. 13 When

the tralu convoying Mr. Blalno and parly
ran Into Stamford at 11:57 a. va. It was
greeted with cheers from 2,000 or more mou
and women gathered tbeto In waiting
wboso voice In welcome wore uocompaultd
by waving of llgs and handkerchiefs. A
uniformed band played "Hall totboChlel"
and the salute or small cannon was
hosrd. Mr. Blalno was escorted to the
rear of the car by Mr. Fossondnn and In-

troduced to the assombUgo Mr. Fessendeu
In Introducing Mr. Blalno at Stamrord
said: "It attords mo great pleasure to
join with you In wolo lining homo thn lilus
irlous ottlzon In whoso honor you are
here asssmbloj (ahoora.) Ho requires
no Introduction. His 1 a familiar iigu re
His name and bis fame am known tothe
remotest boundaries et tbu ropublio
(cheers). We honor him because ho I

one of our greatest and most beloved slaios-me- n,

and we proudly Join with his great
host of frlonds In this our trlbtito of
love, admiration and rcspoot (cheers.) Wo
weluoine him homo to the land that he
loves so well and we greet him as the leader
of tboOrand Army which proposes to oarry
the bannerol Harrison aud Mutton forwaiu
In triumph to glorious victory (loud ohoera )
Tue Hon, James G, Blaine."

When the cheers that greeted him bad
subsided he said :

" I thank this large assoinTi'y beyond tbe
power et my exprelou lor tno compli-
ment they pay urn a I Journey homeward
lu the brlel moment nl the Haiti slopping
I have only time to add an admonition, That
l, II Connecticut shall maintain ber great
prosperity, II aho shall mulutaln her lor ward
position among the Industrial aud prnspei-u- u

suite el the Unlou, aho m ut be up and
dolug. Sue uiuat aeo to It that no harm
shall come to tno republic nr ber by thei
neglect et the ltepublluau citizen, ji is
uui Improbable lu tue political ooutest now
upon u tbat the post el honor and respon-
sibility shall teal upou Connecticut.

"It is nut itii probable Ibaltbe presidential
election el IHH may be settled tin the toll
ul your slate. My request li that each aud
every one of yuu shall regard the taik et
securing Connecticut lor Harrison aud
Mxttou impuaetl upon himself. Believing
that you areawake loyuurduly I Khali pro-

ceed to Maine and ask you Republican to
muow Connecticut the path lu whlon bu
ahould walk, ( M') atiso ) 1 tbnk jou,
gentlemen, uncu auu bid you good
uiorutug."

A voiui " You shant be disappointed. "
Al South Nor walk the train scaicely

cauioloa ball but In the few moments It
stopped hundred gathered about It-- Mr.
Blalno came on tbo platform and bowed
bis acknowledgement to tbu cheers tbat
greeted him but there was no tlmo for blm
to make oven a brief speech.

Imported Miner looU Tnlr I'licd.
Watkki-oo- , luea, Aug Id Troublols

feared at the Lihlgli cual mines In Web-

ster county. Tuero has been a lock-o- ut

at theao mines s nco tbu first of May,
tbo minors claiming that the opeiulor
lulsted upon their signing a contract
to waive tbe provisions eil the mining law
In tegatd to weighing beloiu screening, aud
alt" lu work for lu than Unt year'a wages
Nothing has been done at any of the LtblKb
mines lor six Wfckks uutll Saturday, wheu
alotot Imported minors weru set lu work
by one et the railway companies owulng
one et tba minus. Tbo strikers tried lu
persuade tbe new rneu notlo goto work,
but nearly all, It is claimed, have slgubd
the required contract aud will go tu work

It tbu new men poratat lu work-lu-

it Is foarnd acolllaluu belweeu them
aud the strikers may re.ull.

Veat lu Iowa
DuiiLtjtK, Iowa, Aug 13 A report Irom

Greeiy, lu Dataware county, says tLat there
was a slight Iroatou the ground Saturday
nlgbt The weather baa been utuinully
cool torfcotcral days aud farmers are gettlug
worried about tholr corn.

Sioux Falls, Dak , Aug. 15. Tho
raluy eeaeou continues, ctlenually, stop

lng all harvesting, aud It J Jtlug standing
grain, Farmers are begltiutug to feel blue
Tbe mercury was down to SO last Saturday
nlgbt.

WKATIIKK INDIOAllUNd.
Wahhinutos, D. C, Aug. 13. Fot

Kastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-ut-

: Fair, nrocfided bv local rains.
I cooler, winds generally northwesterly.

DUE TO A WASHOUT.

two TitMNs wmcciteo ON THE ERIK
It UUIUAD Tills MOIININGl.

An Ex pre is Thrown Diva an E'ghty Fjo
Embankment The Cats Itutn aad a FUe- -

msn Fetlthes la tbe Vlames Over 30
Person Injured, Beveral Fatally,

Ponr Junvii, N. Y., Aug. 13 A wash-
out occurred on the Krlo railroad near Sho-- .
holaat au early hour tbls morning. An
east bound frolght was wrecked, tba oart
smashed. The engineer, M. Fritz, and the
tlioman, Uogan, sustained Injuries In ta
head and thooonductor, Fred, Long, In the
back.

The west bound express train came along
about the same ttmu and was thrown down
an eighty-foo- t embankment. Efforts were
made to 11 ig tbe train, but proved unano-cesslu- l.

Tbo cars caught fire and went
totally burned. Toe fireman et tbe ex pros
train, Alex Newman, waa caught In tba
wreok and burned. Many ofthepatngera
"tiatslned injuries. Tbey are : Killed :
Alexander Newman, fireman, burnelito
dosth. Injured: John Klnaells, engineer,
bellevi d to be fatally scalded ; John
Uaunnn, one of tbo ctow, badly cut;
A. C. Boynton, mall clerk, slightly
Injured ; J. L. Brown, mall clerk,
slightly Injured; Jamea Monahan, lino-ma-

serious Injuries about bead ; T. Gub-ti- n,

brakeman, broken leg ; Thos Deoker,
probably fatally Injured Internally ; John
Jackson, tirakomsn ; badly Injured ; John
Casey, slight Injuries ; Thos. McCullougb,
llghly Injured i Thomas McDjnough,

slightly II ured ; Alex. Tnorne, slightly ;
Katlo Kayeres, slightly Itjured; Mrs. Han-na- h

Blater.silghtly ; IL Pruyer, Injured
about face and legs; Jsr.Dunn, broken arm;
Mrs. Kmellno Henderson and little boy,
oIp wound ; Charles Lerdolto, little boy,

slightly ; Miriam Smiley, leg Injured ;Nora
Coins, face Injured ; Charles Ktlgore,',catp
wound ; Janus Kllgore, Injured about
thigh; a oo. Case, arm Injured; W. B,
Lane, about face; William MoOormlcr,
about bead ; Albert Dana, bruises; M. D.
Storms, bruises; Albert Koye, neck and
ohostipjurod; Charles Ambrose (colored),
Injured about knots ; U. W. Abtill (colored),
broken arm.

Fourteen tboroughbrod hones were In tba
cars, twelve of which were roasted. The
Injured are doing well,

TIIHHOItSKS VALUKD AT 1100,000
The liorass burned belonged to Lily

Langtry and Fred Gebhardt and the valua-
tion placed upon them was 1100,000, They
had been shipped from Ling Branoh on
Saturday and were In charge of a number
of trainers and grooms, all of whom had a
narrow csoapo Irom instant death as theo.ra
roiled down the embankment. All of tba
wounded passengers who wore not alia to
oonilnue tbelr Journey are being well oarad
for In hotels and pnato houses near tba
scene of the aooldent.

Relief train Just In from tha wreck re-
ports two killed, and twenty woondad,
tight fatally. Knglneer John ICInaella waa
badly scalded, his fireman, Newman, waa
cattght lu between tha burning and

hot himself. The baggage, mall and ex-pre-

cars wore burned up, j
Among Mr. Uobhardt'a horses burned

wereKole, Kollit, Mlnnsal, Blanks, Oar.
talnly, Paulino, Frank, Orphan Boy.
Scandnlavian, owned by Mat Storms,
of California, was killed and two
black tandem horse belonging to
Mra. Langtry. About a drzin of tba wont
Injured were brought to Port Jarvla at
noon. Mat Storms, ownsr or Scandina-
vian, was In tbo or with the horses and
will probably die of his Id juries.

Nearly llroka the Hook-Maker- s.

WAiwiMiroN, Aug, 13. Dr. Alex. lp,

h veterinary surgeon, oreated a
aonsatlon In local pool-rnoir.- s last week, by
making a winning of f 15, 000 and nearly
bankrupting the book-make- r. He had
been a better In a small way before, but bad
never won or lost enouuh to attract atten-
tion. On Thursday he played lha Mon-
mouth races, putting $100 on tbo Minority
Alley and several hundred on Harrlsburg,
both short horses, Saturday be played
Tetlo Dno heavily, and then pluoged on
Proctor Knott. At tbe close et tbe day tha
poclrooma did not bave enough ready
money to cash outstanding tickets, A
crowd follows tbls new plunger wherever
be goes and backs bla cbelce. No ona
knows whore tbe doctor gets his tips. Ha
claims bis selection Is based on bla own
Judgment

The baraioga Itaeea
Sakatoiia, N. Y,, Aug. 13. The track

to day wa heavy alter tba recent rains,
and in consequeuce the results et tba lira
events were made more uncertain.

First race, pin S3 30J, two yearolds, imile: Minnie Palmer, 1; Tessa K, 2;
Jubal, 3 Time, 1:ISX

Second race, purau (MOO, special welabtr,
mtlo and an eighth : Oirsman, 1; Little
Minnie, '2; BanJ i, 3 Time, 2:0I,

Third race, purv 1 mllo: Wy it wood, 1 ;
Hilda, 2; Clara O, 3. Time, 1:19.

Fourtn raot', pure WOO, all age, fi mile.
AmrB, 1; Foiklus, 2 ; James A, 3, Time
WIJX

Fmh race, parse (350, for boaten horses
selling, allowances mile aud a sixteenth :
Letretlo, 1 ; Radatono, 2 ; Bronzomart, 3.
Time, 1.50jf,

rtnp.cl Ultti Ills HUpinotlier.
Tavliivili.k, III., Aug 13 Sheriff D.

T Michubla went to Decatur yeate'dsy and
arrested Frank Green aud bis stepmother,
who tat eloped, brought thorn back and
lodged them In Jail. Thoy wore not ar-
retted for eloping, bat under tbe warrant

worn out by Green's father for larceny,
bavlug packed up tbo old gentleman's
household effects and lied. They were
found at tbo Washington house, and were
registered as Mr. and Mrs Skller. The
olepers are about thirty years old each.

Aaaaul'ed a Child,
BiiiHiNtiiiAM, Ala, Aug. 13, Henry

Meisi'ti, a carpenter 60 years old, baa been
arretted for an assault on the 1 --year-old

daughter of his Ixndlord, John Glenn,
When fonnd by tbo polloe Masten was lying
in a pool of blood, bla fsce bsvlng been split
open by a heavy blow wltb a batcbet. It la
thought tbo blow was struck by an uncle et
tbe Injured child. The child Is severely
hurt.

iltoiaiedM Draw.
MlSKF.aoN, Mich., Aug 13. Early yes-

terday morulng a prlre fight between Joe
Sheeny aud Tom Kennsid took place at
Pliiohtown, just outside of the city limit.
Nineteen rounds were fought, lasting Wl
hourp. The fight was declared a draw.
Fully 1,000 men were present.

Small Insurance,
Green Bay, Wis, Aug. 13. John

and macblno shops, located
In Fort Howard, were totally destroyed by
tire early yesterday morning. Thn eatl.
mated loss is 40,000 ; Insurance 110,000.

aelluw Kavtr Victims.
Washinoto.v, Aug. 13. A lelegrsm

received at marine hospltsl headquarters
hero y Irom Jacksonville, Fls., reports
three now cases et yellow fever during tha
past U hours. Up to date there have beaa
21 oases aud three deaths,
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